„EGGCELLENT“
BENEDETTO:
toasted malt bread, poached egg, hollandaise sauce,
serrano, arugula, parmesan cheese

COFFEE
Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte Macchiato

AVOCADO:
toasted malt bread, poached egg, avocado, arugula,
bacon, hollandaise sauce, fried onions

Espresso
on request served with almond or soy drink

GREEN:
toasted malt bread, humus, avocado, arugula,
vegetables, olives, pesto
LUIGI: (Surcharge 5 Euro)
toasted malt bread, truffled scrambled eggs, serrano ham,
parmesan cheese

TEA
Pot of tea
Earl Grey / Darjeeling / Green tea / Fruits / Herbs
Glass of fresh mint or ginger tea
on request served with lemon or milk

OTHER ADD’s
+ 3 Nuremberg sausages

CACAO

+ 2 bavarian white sausages with sweet mustard
+ Burrata & cherry tomato with pesto

Hot chocolate white / brown

+ Graved salmon with mustard-dill dip

on request served with almond or soy drink

SWEET
+ Pancakes with maple syrup and blueberry ragout
+ French Toast with cinnamon / sugar & fried banana

DRINK HEALTHY
Chai latte
on request served with almond or soy drink

+ Danish Pastry (selection of small sweet pastries)
Upon request, we will gladly hand you the card with the allergens and additives.

GOURMET

BREAKFAST

BASIC

PIMP

TREASURE CHEST WITH

JUICY & SPARKLING

SERVED DIRECTLY AT THE TABLE

Bread rolls,
Pretzel and croissant,
jam,
honey,
nut nougat cream
and butter

YOUR BREAKFAST:

VEGAN EXTRAS

+ freshly squeezed orange juice

+ Humus

+ freshly squeezed juice of the day

+ Tomato salsa

+ Wolfra juice mango / apple / passion fruit / cherry

+ Guacamole

+ sparkling water / still
+ glass of milk / soy drink / almond drink

EGG & CO

+ glass of Cremant de Loire (each additional glass 7 Euro)

+ 2 organic eggs (prepared on request)

ETAGERE WITH
Semi-hard cheese and camembert
Cream Cheese
Serrano ham and melon
Milanese salami
Juniper ham

FRUITY & CEREALES

Fried egg / omelet / scrambled / boiled
served with bread

+ Homemade Bircher muesli

+ Ham

+ Natural yogurt with berries and nuts

+ Tomato

+ Overnight oats

+ Crispy fried bacon

+ Fresh fruit salad

+ mushrooms

+ Smoothiebowl „ Südsee“
or „Acai“ with fruits & granola

+ herbs

+ Porridge with fruits, toppings & almond paste

+ spring onion
+ Gouda
+ Parmesan

